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SAM ROBIDEAU AND WILLIE HOUCK FURNISH FISTIC FIREWORKS AT OLPMPIA TONIGHT
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Words of Cheer
iVeW, J'chii, here's hoping you can get

U going,
The Pennsylvania system, as of vote,

Ho matter what next season's final
showing,

Jt can't be worse than what hat none
before.

Undoubtedly, tho psychological mo-me-

has been picked out to
tho Penn system. If you don't

It, look over tho records of tho
last football season.

More Proof
Every branch of sport Is Interested

In this "Keep Philadelphia FlrBt"
movement. This City, ns wo havo It,
of Brotherly I.ovo Is whoro tho stars
are made. Wo refer specifically this
tlmo to Scasholtz, who's going to Stato
College to show 'cm how to pitch. Well,
he's Btlll In the State, anyhow.

Oh, Say Not So
ll'ii all thli space for Williams

And for Lightweight John Kllbanc
All dlatrihci of expert scribes

In valnf

Kllbano, tho heavier man, Is doing
tho sidestepping, It appears. His tltlo
Is In danger.

Dogs, Etcetera
There was a man In our town

Who owned a prize canine,
'And everywhere he took that dog,

The people said: "lie's fine."
lie took him to the baseball park

To see the Pirates play,
When Fred Clarke sato that anl-mul- e,

"Twas this tec heard htm say:

Til trade yon a good outfielder,
I'll give you a catcher of mine,

I'll throw In a dozen of baseballs,
If you'll turn over that canine."

hc man who owned the doggie
Jumped at the offer made.

And then he stole soma, more dogs
And used them in a trade.

Today he owns a baseball team,
" And is a millionaire,
lie owes it all to that prize dog

Ills fortune started there.
Exchange.

Charllo White's demand that ho bo
.formally declared lightweight cham-
pion had ho knocked out Fred Welsh,
or won from him on a foul, reminds tho

rs of Griffo's request just bo-fo-

his bout with Jack McAullffe.
Is the bloomin' chompecn, isn't

o?" asked GrilTo. "Yes? An" If I lick
'lm, 'o becomes tho Well,
then, blyme, I want the snma right,

KILBANE-WILLIAM- S FIGHT

NOT DEFINITELY SETTLED

Kllbano Insists Weight Be 122
Pounds nt 0 o'clock.

For the first tlmo In the history of tho
American ring a champion of tho bantam-weig-

clars has challenged tho holder of
tho featherweight title, and tho latter hai
temporarily tho isme. One weekago tho manager of tho National Athlctlo
Club In this city announced that Johnnr Kll-
bano. featherweight, and Kid William,
bnntumwelght. had been matched to meet in
his arena on February 21, Tho men wore to
divide a puree of $0500 equally between them,
Btui tho weight wns to be 122 pounds ringside.
All of this was verified by the writer. Man-
ager MrUulgau Flood sponsor. Tho announce-
ment was wired all over tho country. Tho
nrBt "ceino bark" was from Cleveland. An
ambitious reporter phoned Jimmy Dunne, who
Is Ktluane's manaRer. II said that hU
protege would meet Williams for tho purso
offered, but tho weight must be 122 pounds nt
6 p. in. If ringside was Insisted on Kllbano
must havo xoOOO ns his sharo of tho gato. for

'his featherweight tltlo would bo In Jeopardy,
lmnn admitted that ho had consented to meet
Williams, but tho most Important details had
not been arranged.

ROPED ARNA NOTES

LANCASTER. Ia.. Feb. 1. Frankle Erne
won a fight from Harry Ulen. of
New York. In llaltlmoro nlKbt. Krno
put up a great tight and had things his own
way In all tho six rounds. Both weighed In
at 12U pounds.

CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 1. Every thing- is In
reaolness for tho Jim Flynn-tlunbo- Smith
contest hero tonluht. Tlio ministers have lost
all hone of blocking" tho light.

NEW VOHK. Feb, 1. 'Hie Julutau cham-
pionship of tha world will bo decided tonight
at Drown' s gymnasium, when Tarro Mlyake,
who claims the title, will meet Will Bingham,

of tho New York Atlilello Club,
Hngham, never has been beaten.

Kllbano rights Kansas Tonight
BUFFALO, Feb. I. Johnny Kllbano will

oefrnd his featherweight championship crown
In tho (Jucensberry A. C. ring here tonight.
Kllbano will box "Young Kansas, Uuffalo's
sensational youngster. . who packs the punch
ot a middleweight. Matchmaker C. J. Mur-
ray announced last night that both boy were
t weight.

COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Pennsylvania state College should this year
have the best pitching sta ffln the collegiate
baseball ranks, as Hubert Seasholtz, who twoyears ago was anions the Hading scholastic
twlrlers, then representing Jlaverford dram-in- ar

School, has packed bis traveling bag" and
boarded a train for State Collets. ,

8TATI3 COLLBCJB, Pa., Feb. 1. Penn State's
wrestling meet with .Massachusetts Technology,
scheduled for today, has been canceled, owing
to an outbreak of skin Infection among the
Jvsw England grapplers,

CHICAGO, Feb. 1. The University of Chi.caga basketball learn defeated the Purduenve, 2s to 8, In a western conference
time, hero Saturday night.

NEW YOItK, Feb. 1. Dates for remaining
matCUes in thn 1nter,nlt,tvl!ir, anrlinmlnv M.Ua

B SK ?xeiat a meeting of the organization's
rcY!"'" mn yesterday, Amnerst ana unioncolleges applied tor membership, but thsagu derided that they must first form watertwla teams. It was decided to abandon the 4

outlaw race, planned for col-- "'
ot represented In the league, as these

events had pot proved to be a sucocss.
' Princeton, Columbia and Pennsylvania

f ?, tltd ' tt standing, each of these Insti-
tutions having defeated the College ot the

U Mitt member ' 1iwgus

trAN...A,B.0K Mich., Feb.
loi? V'edules were announced today as

February 8. Pennsylvania
Buffalo; February 20 Princeton,Kt'S " Arbor; February 8L

e .ul An Urborj March
li '?'"colllate meet, at New York; March
imi'I ' mt't. t Syracuse. Outdoor-f- ar.

r,T,i,"''lianl relay games. May 1.
ifr!i')f.nt?t'-M- a . N0tr Dame dual meet,
lL.W'i Way ZS. Interscholajtto meetl
CS? IS1 lot,r?llgUte meet. Michigan's Uu.Kk0"'11 no' Uowed to sit on the
7iS!&n,'?tJli"K " P1' ot Wolverines
S i 'etB.i games IhU aeason. The boardr"?? f " alhlstlo aasoclatlon passed
fciJi0"00 ! .thl Gaturday night. Ths

lUSitJli?'" absolutsly unexpected, even to the
.SVut'' ? lb nnber of the board. ThetLIilwplyt', ' ""' crttln whether they

reform, c not
Md Feb i Belleilnr that2LS"r-- ' "1 rirsatlv atreaxthen lhem.

ofPMI X aZZ.Tt'm..''..' "A.""
SeSl,M1 ,tt ldts tat next yeafi

wVsVt rowing V t particularly
tiSJ, " n D who are large eoougb, far the
G rlwftiM J '.ot" JWrtUwUH W Join

y'know If 'o licks me, I've got to bo
tho

Hard Luck
C. C. Pell, who was Injured Saturday

In tho national squash racquets cham-
pionship match at tho Itacquct Club,
can thank his lucky stars today that
tho swiftly returned bait struck him on
tho brow Instead of tho oya. Tho acci-
dent occurred at n. tlmo when tho com-
bination, Mortimer and Pell, wcro go-

ing at top speed and with great
over tho tltleholders, Wear and

Davis. It seemed tho national tltlo WttH

within their grasp. Wear mado a
slashing drive, and tho ball with speed
struck down tho sturdy athlete. Tho
match was forfeited to Wcnr and
Davis. It was to ho expected that
Wear and Davis would not accept tho
honors thrust upon them.

Keally, Twas a Shame
IIcro'B ono from ncross tho sea that

Is worth repeating. It Is reprinted from
tho Paris Kxsclslor.

An English offlcer was perched on an
observation post in the Belgian dunes
directing the Ilro of tho Kngllsh cruis-
ers. The naval guns and tho shells of
tho enemy mado an appalling uproar,
and from tlmo to tlmo tho officer mur-
mured, whllo signaling:

"What damage! What dreadful de-

struction I"
Ills lamentations wcro redoubled

when, as tho result of his signals, a
cruiser succeeded In annihilating a
hugo German gun.

"What on earth," said nn astonished
comrade, "aro you complaining about
when you should bo rejoicing?"

"Do you ndt see," said (ho English-
man, "that our ships nro totally de-

stroying this superb golf courso on
which I played last year? They aro
demolishing everything, even tho
holes!"

Tonight's tho Night
A treat Is In storo for visitors at

Hallahan Hall tonight when tho Even-
ing I.i:naEn composing room basket-
ball team meets tho Sports Department
five. As though this attraction was
not enough, tho committee In charge of
the arrangements has programed ten
other spasms. Thero will bo solos,
quartets and other things thrust upon
the unsuspecting visitors.

One Way to Xook at It
"Thero's ono thing Brooklyn has to

thank the Federal League for," sayH
Charley Ebbotts. "It saved ns $23,000

by taking Joe Tinker and giving us a
chance to develop O'JIara for" noth-
ing."

SOCCER SNAPSHOTS

According to tho announcement made last
week by ono of the n mccer mag-
nates In this city, plans hao nlready been
formulated for the purpose of organizing tistrong team from the aiious lodges of thrt
Sons of M. George In this vicinity. It Is
planned by those having the moemcnt In
charge to select thn players from tho best ma-
terial connected with tho various lodges, and
If the timber is conslderod strong enough nftor
tho team has been properly organized It will
In all likelihood apply for a berth In the Amer-
ican league. Those who hae the welfare of
the now mencment nt heart have nlrea'dy been
assured that they will not lsck for financial
backing, mid It Is quite likely that If a proper
ground cannot be secured to play on in the
near future thot a plot of ground will bo pur-
chased, the money nlready being vouched for.

The championship of the first thrco divisions
of tho Allied Amerlcnn Football Association Is
now practically decided. Putnam's victory
over Vlctrlx. whllo Vln:os tied with Kensing-
ton, mado Putnam's hold on first place firmer.
In the second division Puritan Y. M. I.. Is the
only club that can possibly draw even with St.
Nathaniel, and the "Saints" would huva to
lose every game for them to achieve this re-
sult. Kdgemoor has only to hold Veteran A.
A. to a tie score In their game at Kdgemoor.
Del., next Saturday to give Kdgemoor the
championship of the third division.

The third d'vlslon of the Allied American
Football Association had an y on Satur-
day, no games being playod. but in tho other
five divisions 10 games were played, 350 play,
era participating, In nddttton to the 48 offi-
cials. A total of 73 goals were scored by the
32 teams. Nlns of the tennis failed to score
and four of the gomes ended Initio scores.

Two games were played In tho Funfleld d
Soccer league on Saturday, Northpenn defeating Glancey, 1 to 0, and Tioga

shutting out Adelphla, 2 to 0.

WITH THE CUEISTS

Pierre CM a u pome, the local representative In
tho Interstate Thrce-cushlo- n nilllard league,
will play Charles lillls. of Cleveland, tomor-
row evening, when both cuelsta meet In a
scheduled league match at Alllnger'a Academy.

Shanahan Catholic Club teams almost madea killing In the contests yesterday with St.Gregory In the Shanahan rooms, taking thepool game by the score of 100 to 71), winning
all three games ot ptnochlo and two out ot
throe games at checkers, Joseph Itoctor and
John Kelly, representing Shanahan, took anearly lead over Augustus Alter and Illchard
Nagle, ot St, Gregory, at pool,

FACING THE TRAPS

NKW YOIUC. Feb. agalnat a
field of nine In a snowstorm that made so.curacy dlftlcult, A. U Hums carried off thehonors yesterday at the larchmont Yacht
Club's traps. Aesldea winning the high-gu- n

scratch prize with a total ot 113 out of thepossible 123. he captured the take-hom- e trophy
after a shoot-of- f with II. M. lllgglnson, Jt. K.
Spot;;, Jr.. D. F, NcMahon. C. W. Oemer and
O. W. Lembeck. all of these having returned
full scores of SS. He also won the January
Cup outright and the Visitors" Cup,

NEW YOIIK. Feh. 1. Fifteen men facsd thetraps of the New Jlochelle Yacht Club yester.
day, and, despite the snowstorm, full scores
were returned In most of the seven matches
decided. V. C. Moore showed good form bywinning three events. He won the High
Scratch medal with a score of 80 out ot thepossible 100 and he captured the Monthly Cuuafter a shoot-of- f with J. P, Donovan and D.
R. Stoddard, He alto won the Take Hometrophy with a fur ucore of S3 and the distancehandicap match after shooting off a tie with
F. W. Howard, O. P. Granbery, B, n. Btod.
dsrd and J P. Donovan.

It'a an 111 Wind
F?bc. 1 Tj investigation

whl'.'h the Hoard of Stewards of the Inter-collegiate regatta on the Hudson announcedrecently that they would make with a viewto determining the relative merits of tha three
and four mile races for varsity crews willprobably bring about the most complete see
ot rawing statlstlca as reaards the health of
the-- men that has ever been compiled. No
definite announcement has thus far been made
as to the details of the Investigation, but It
will be ao thorough that there will not be
left any room for doubt as to whether or not
tha longer distance may cause Injury. The
Stewards are keenly alive to the situation
wmen ins aguauon ot ine question nas
brought about, and every- - effort will be made
to place before all of tha college Interested
In ihi annrt comnllatlan nf facts which will
decide the question for good.

Actresses to Play Hockey
NEW YORK. 1- -al women,

all member of the "Watch Your Steo" coa- -
nanv saw pjaybuc at the New Amstsntam

and all of tbeui eathuslsstie and
?Th4atre. skater, have organised thtauslve

team for wMob. Mlsa Ethel
Hykes. who- combine the dutlos of captain and
business manager ot the club. U rvedr p
tuna a forteil challenge to gsr other outfit
ot female sockerlsia in th wftrta Jmt so
(MS aj aha e&a ftal eaa.

Mi. '

fc.rL,l
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ROBIDEAU AND HOUCK

ARE READY FOR BELL

Meet in "Wlndup of Olympla Show
Tonight.

Hoth Sam Itobldeau and Wllllo Ilouclt acnt
v.ord to Matchmaker Jack llanlon, nf tho
Olympla A. A., this morning ihut thuy ara
tit aa riddles for their encounter at tho llroml
and ilalnbrldge btreots arena tonight. Tho
light mentioned hato trained conscientiously
for tho match.

The program follows:
First bout Tommy McGill. Kensington, vs.

Ildlo McCloskey, .Southward.
fcSecond bout Sammy Decker, "West Philadel-

phia, vh Johnny Cumpl. Southwark.
Third bout Jimmy llarry, llrookljn, va.

Jimmy Murphy, West Philadelphia.
Semlulnd-u- p Tommy O'Keoin. Southnark,

vs Charles (Kid) Thomas, Southwark.
Wlnrt-u- ii Sam Kobtdeati, Southuark, vs.

Wllllo Houck, ilounl Airy.

Patsy Brannlgan, the Pittsburgh fighter,
who jumped Into tho ring at tho National
A. C. Suturday night fresh from a vlctoiy
over Johnnv Ktlbane. did not show much
form. Am n result, ICJdlo u'Kcefo, of this
Uty, retuniod nn rosy winner In a listless
juttle against tha ilery-halrc-d Irlsliuian.

Jaclc Keating, Cobby Calhoun's heavyweight
Lrotege, met a 'lUrtar In tho pirbun of

Joo Itosen, nnd ut tho finish of a
hum bout the elongated person deservod the
honors by a slight shade because of his ad-
vantage m tho early rounds. Keating, how-ove- r,

proved that he la a tough fellow and had
Itosen hanging on In tho last period.

Tho beat bout of the night resulted between
Johnny Mealy and Leo Vincent. The bout
ended In a sensational manner with tho win-
ner of tho contest on tho Iluor. After beating
Vincent all tho way, three, saconds before thu
final gong Mealy's Jaw got In ths way of one
of l.eo's right-han- d punches and ho went down
with n. thud. Ho was struggling vainly to get
to his feet when the bell sounded.

In tho other numbers lcddle McAndrews
Harry Thomas, tho Ungllshman, and

Joe ltltchle knocked out Frank Carlson in the
first round.

At the Fnlrmount Club tomorrow night
Jimmy Tlghe, a hard-hittin- g middleweight
from Scrantpn, will .iicct K. o. Harry Itakcr
of Wilmington, In the star bout. Johnny
Kelly and Danny Ferguson box In the

final at the Palaco Club of Norrlstawn.

Muggsy Taylor baa succeeded In rematchlng
Iluck Fleming and Stanley Hlnckle, tha two
fast Gray's Ferry featherweights, at theIJroadway Club Thursday night. Their en-
counter last week was a hair-raisi- affair.

It Is probable that Tommy Howell will make
his return appearance In the roped arona
since becoming a llcnedlct at tho National
Club Saturday night. Matchmaker Jack

la endeavoring to get Frankle Notter,
a hard-hittin- g New Yorker, to meat the Ital-
ian boser.

Bobby Rcanlon, the Germantnwn lightweight,
who Is making his homo In Chicago Just now,
will meet Joe Welling at Kenosha, Wis., In
n d bout February IS,

A bout between Joe Dorrcll and
Tommy Coleman may be staged at the Palace
A. C. Norrlstown. In tha mar future. It Is
said that the fighters have been made an offer
of 11300 to box to a referee's decision.

Motorboat Show Attraction Now
NEW YOIUC. Feb, 1. Tho motorboat show

In Madison Square Garden will settle down
to serious business this morning and for sixdays the representatives of the many ex-
hibitors will explain the merits of their boats,
engines and other parts that go to a perfoct
motorboat.

Soccer Sport Interest Dying
LONDON. Feb., he, Bngllsh toocer

clubs have been hit hard this season by the
big falling off In receipts. The oftlcl.il figures
Just published of the total attendance at the
games ot the three principal leagues to De-
cember SI show a decrease ot nearly 40 per
cent., compared with the corresponding months
of 19137

EDDIE MAHAN IS A PPSSIULE
FIVE GOLD BAM. MAN

Charley nrlokley, Eddie Marian.
WMtmora Wilcox, Jr., Dick Maria
and Ernie Bouoy are nva of tho
Harvard men who may be graduated
with the proud distinction ot having
attained the "11" In three major
sports, as has "Tacit" Hardvvlclt al-

ready.
If urtcktey succeeds In "making"

tha position of catcher with the var-
sity nine In the sprint;, and Harvard
should then proceed to take two out of
three from Yale, Brlckley would he a
four gold ball man- - If Hardwlck
hould set a fifth gold ball In the
prlng aa a reward for playing on a

winning Harvard nine, Eddla Mali an
would then be, about tho only man In
sight capable of tying "Tack," aud
he'd have to tlay on two Harvard
nines victorious ovor Vale and on an
Haven that bsau Eli next year to

Llo it

A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

BIG LEAGUERS

PLAY BALL GAME

ON ICY SURFACE

Eddie Collins, Jimmy Walsh,
Herb Pennock, George

Wiltse and Others Enjoy
Sport on Lake Placid.

LAKK PLACID, N. Y., Feb. 1. Ktldlo
Collins, tho White Sox captain, nnd
other bin; leaguers, Including Jimmy
Walsh nnd Pennock, of tho Athletics,
nnd Georgo Wlltsc, formerly of tho
Glnnts, showed members of the I.ako
riacld clubs a now kind of baseball when
thoy played a gamo In tho snow and ice
of Mirror Lake.

Teams were chosen from among the club
members, Collins and Walsh being rival
captains. On ono team was Llcutonant
Governor Edward Schocneck. of New
York.

An Indoor baseball and bat were used.
Tho diamond was laid out In tho snow,
nnd tho linso line soon became a glare
of Ice. Collins starred and won the gamo
for his team by a fast double play In
the ninth. Severn! hundred persons
watched tho game.

ir. V. Sauers gave a country party In
honor ot Charles S. Dooln and Sherwood
11. Mageo nt his estate near Northeast,
Mil., yesterday. The guepts arrived In
the morning and did not leave until late
at night.

With a slata filled with knotty problems
to bo solved, the American League base-
ball magnates will get together this week,
their meotlng being scheduled to start
Wednesday. This Is one week earlier
than usual, tha American nnd National
Leagues having previously arranged theirmeetings for the same time each year.
Tho National will meet Tuesday, Febru-
ary 0. The only reason given for tho
early meeting of the Amerlcnn is that
Dan Johnson has planned to make the
coast trip with Charley Comlskey, presi-
dent of the White fiox, and will leave
Immediately after this week's session,

A Chicago dopester has estimated that
the total losses of Ave leagues the past
year havo been close to J1.2W.000. He
figures that some clubs In tha National
and Americans Leagues made money,
three In tha Federal had a substantial
balance on the profit side, three In the
American Association finished ahead, and
not one In the International League but
showed a lota. According to the writer's
figuring, although he does not give any
authority on which to basa Ms state-
ments, the net gain In the American
League was $53,000, while tha National
League shows $115,000 to the good. Tha
net loss of tho Federal League was 1176,-00- 0,

whllo that of the American Associa-
tion was 190.000 itnd of the International
close to $160,000. Three clubs alone In tha
International lost (106.000. The biggest
loser in tha American League was Cleve-
land, y,th tSO.000, and the biggest winner
was Boston, with $75,000. In the Na-
tional League, Pittsburgh makes the
worst exhibit, with a deficiency of $30,000,
while the Giants topped the heap with
$120,000 ahead.

MIDDLEBURY. "Vt--, Feb. l.-- Itay L.
Fisher, pitcher of the New York Ameri-
cans, said yesterday that ha had signed
n three-ye- ar contract with, that club.

It is understood that his contract calls
for a salary of $1.G00 for the three jears.

Fisher h4 resigned his position as
physical director at MIddlebury College,
which ha has held for several years.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Feb. L - Fred.
Tonay, pitcher of tha Louisville Ameri-
can AssoaHUon Club, who was drafted
by ths Brooklyn Nations, announced yes-
terday that he had signed a contract with
the- - Pittsburgh Fedwai Lesgu club.

BOXING TEAM WILL BE
' FORMED AT HAVERF0RD

Prep Boys Aro Showing Up Well
' With Gloves.

Now that boxing 'has beon added to tho
Bportlng programs of somo of tho leading
colleges In the country, one of tho ilrst
preparatory schools to take up tho gen-
tle art of for a pnstlmo Is
Havcrford School. A largo squad of en-

thusiastic youngsters are seen In action
with gloved hnnds every afternoon In tho
Institution's gymnasium.

"Doo" Bishop Is Imparting his knowl-
edge of tho fisticuff sport to tho Havcr-
ford boys. Somo of tho students aro
showing great skill In tho

pastime, although they have been
boxing only for about a fortnight.

After Coach Bishop has been working
with his proteges for about a month or
so, ho will select a boxing team and send
out dells to other prop and high schools.

It Is only a matter of tlmo beforo box-
ing will bo on tho sporting roster of a
majority of tho schools In this vicinity.

Definite arrangements have liccn completed
for two indoor baseball earner between Central
High School and Friends' Central. Tim dates
linvs not been decided upon as ct. Ono gatno
will bo played In each of the school's gym-
nasiums,

Tha Tenn Charter track candidates are
anxiously swatting clear weather so that tlwy
can get out on the track at Queen Ldne for
outdoor practice. The boys are doing pre-
liminary worlc In tho gym Just now.

Central High School and Northeast High
School will engage In a dual avtlmniltie; moet
In the Central V. 51. C. A. tank this afternoon.
The lied and Slack worked under great diffi-
culties In developing an uijuatlc aggregation.

Two games will be played In the Scliolastlo
League tomorrow afternoon. Central High
will play West Philadelphia High In the tat-
ter's cage, while Northeuut High and Southern
High will meet at the Uermantown Iloyu'
Club.

Frldav afternoon Central Hlirh School's track
team will meet Northeast High's athletes In a
dual meet In ths Crimson and Mold gymnasium.

Captain Ellison, of the Chestnut Hill Acad-
emy basketball team has developed Into a
crackajack foul goal shooter. The Hitlers have
been sadly In need of a free-sh- man, and
Ellison has proven to bo tha cog desired.

While the Haverford Frep basketball team
was getting- trimmed by Bnarthmore Prep In
the cage Saturday, the Haverford College,
lull), five was trouncing (lermantown High
Hchool'a basketballers. Athletics aro taking a
big boom In Haverford.

Followers of ths Temple University were
greatly elated as a result ot the Colleglsns
victory over Urslnus Saturday night. It was
the most Important game on Temple's Schedule.

Make Beady for Writers' Banquet
The various committees of the Philadelphia.

Sporting Writers' Association v.111 meet at the
Fen and Pencil Club this afternoon. Flans
for the dinner at ths Malvstlo on February It!
are In Rood shape and the best banquet In
the association's history Is oromlsed. All
wlshlna- to participate may do so by remitting
tn to Treasurer Jsmos (lantt. the Press.
No more than 400 persons will bo seated.

CoBts IUtchie ?20.70 to Clinch
Bout With Welsn Over Telephone

SAN FBANCISCO, Feb. l.--

Rltchlo vsed the San Franclsco-to-Ne-

York telephone Una to talk with Pro-
moter Jimmy Johnson, matchmaker of
the Madison Square Garden Athletic
Club, and straighten away soma of
the details regarding his d

contest in March with Freddie Welslu
It took less than Ave minutes to put

through the connection.
"This Is Bttchle talking," said the

Callforntan.
"Where ara you, anyway?" came

back tha answer In form of another
question.

"In San Francisco," said nltchle,
Johnson simply couldn't believe his

ears at tha outset.
Ritchie told Johnson h understood

ha was to receive $5000 guarantee, with
the privilege of 30 per cent of the
house.

Johnson replied that nltchle, was to
take $000. with SO per cent, of every-
thing over JW.0O0.

ltltchle then told Johnson to wire tha
tickets and h would start East.

Incidentally, it ost ItUehle $.I0, but
ha says It was well worth while. Tha
bout will take place March It This la
said to be tha nrst public conversation
held ever the nw Una.

r

An Appeal to tho Press
It'alloj) us dally, with, if It so pleases

you,
Incidents gruesome, both near and

afar;
Play up the murderous, If It but cases

you
Down In tho chronicling things as

they arc;
ao what you will idlh utbore us

amuse us
Hut In the name of the Fourth Kslale

pen.
However otherwise you may abuse us

JVto on this harrykthaw dope again.

l'lay up tha war stuff by columns nnd
pages.

Ring In tho Senate as far as you will;
Tell 111 of strikes and tho worklngman's

wages
Cut by the trust till the pay pouch

Is nil;
Flood us tclft yams of a Balkan up'

rising,
Ring In Doc liryan with versatile jieti,

llut In the line of your dally devising
Nix on this harrykthaw dope again.

A month from toclny will find (100

bnll plnycrn pointed south. Still an-
other month Inter ninny of theso will
rotuni, but, ns Mr. Tennyson enltl bo
nptly before, "Not tho COO."

As wo understand It tho reserva
clauHO Is to bo abolished in theory but
sustained In actual prnctlco by ngroo-men- t.

Would you call that 0, or
nbout

A Word From Cornell
Dcnr sir: In regard to your re-

marks nbout Yalo nnd Harvard crows,
why not mention Cornell In connection
with rowing; once in a whllo? LaBt
year Courtnoy's crow boat both Ynlo
and Harvard nnd did It with such an
lnconsldcrablo Intermission that au-

thorities ngreo thoy sacrificed their un-

doubted claim to victory at Pough-ltecpsl- o.

Why Ynlo nnd Ilnrvnrd
should monopolize nil attention Is nnd
always has been n mystery to lthacnns.
Can It bo becauso Cornell athletes re-

frain from signing; tho articles of
sporting: journalists? CORNELL '17.

Would It ndd in nny way to tho gen-
eral buoyancy of "Cornell '17" If wo
confessed to a belief that Cornell Is
probably hotter In more athletic ways
than nny other American university?

Eoferred to C. Briggs
Dear Sir: Who 13 this new Kelly

guy they named the pool gamo after?
(Puzzled.)

GOLFERS' AFTERMATH

Womon's Golf Association Names
Days When Courses Are Open to All.

As la customary with the clubs ainilated
with the Women's Golf Association of
Philadelphia, each ono lins set asldo a
certnin day of evory month when the
courso Is open to every woman member
of clubn in tho association.

The open days ot each club follow:
Hellleld Country Club, first Monday of each

month.
Whltemar'n Valley Country Club, first Mon-

day of each month.
Jlerchanlvllla Klold Club, second Monday of

oach month.
West Chester Country Club, third Monday

ot ench month.
Htenton Country Club, fourth Mondsy of

each month.
Old Vork Road Country Club, second Wed-

nesday of each month.
Woodbury Country Club, third Wednesday of

each month.
lllverton Country Club, fourth Wednesday ot

eacs month.
Huntington Valley Country Club, nrst Thurs-

day of each month.
Wilmington Country Club, first Thursday ot

eaclt month.
1'hllailelphia Cricket Club, second Thursday

of each month.
Data aolf Club, third Thursday ot each

month.
tJprlnghaven Country Club, fourth Thursday

ot each month.
North Hills Country Club, llrst Friday ot

each month.
Aroulmlnk Country Club, second Friday of

each month.
I'hllmont Country Club, second Friday of

each month.
Ovor brook Golf Club, second Friday of each

month.
Country Club of Landsdonne, second Friday

of each mo.ilh.
Merlon Cricket Club, third Friday of each

month.
Ut. David's Golf Club, fourth Friday ot each

month.
Philadelphia Is well repaid for not secur-

ing either ot tho national golf champion-
ships by getting both sets of Intercity
matches. The Grlscom Cup contest will
bring to Philadelphia the best of the
women golfers of New Vork nnd Hoston
and the Lesley Cup matches will do the
same thing with the men. The difference
between the two Intercity matches lies In
this fact. Philadelphia Is always a serious
contender In the Grlscom Cup, but not
quite so ottrn in the Lesley Cup, The
latter, by the way, should rightly be
called an Interstate contest, as the teams
are selected from the three States of
New York, Massachusetts and Pennsylva-
nia. The habit of calling It nn Intercity
match arose from tha fact that all thegolfers on the two teams, as a rule, come
from Boston nnd New York. Penn-sylvanl-

team is generally equally di-
vided between Philadelphia and Pitta-burg- h.

ATLANTIC C1TT, Feb. 1. William
J- - Miller 'jfosep

', paly, of Philadelphia, sought ths distinc-tion of playing the first red balls over playedover tho new Seavlew 00f club course itAbtecon yesterday mornla when a (lurry ofsnow laid a coat ot white over the links lu.for thoy had finished their trio out. however!
the snow turned to rain and the course wasclear of wjow before noon. Few players bravedthe drlssle during the afternoon and scores ofthe plucky onss who went out were hlcb. AS""" ",' ,?olftr" tn wllcb wereWIHIarn J, Faith. A. Tolson. Dr J. O. W.fJreof nnd I, Oreef. Jr. arrived here jester-da- y

and will spend several days in pracUcaover the
PALM llSACH. KJo.. Feb. L--A notable

fl,Ill..of AFl'f WU1 compete In theuallSostion round for the Lakeworth title to-a-y
Three sixteen will be formed and mthplay continued the following day.

W J. Travis, of Garden City, the present
tltleholder. la sgain a favorite, with 11, M.
Fon-est- or Lakewood. a close second.Philadelphia 1 reoreaented by V llUam TUs-ta- n

and 1 C. Huuhlnson. W. N. pool, of
Warryftonj FU. Trout, of Lancaster: IT. B.Caasetbury. ot Haileton. OeorRO hJden-r.adu-

ot lUniror and. Shawnee, and Jv 15.
Smith, of Wilmington, are other notables.Pittsburgh baa WIlLUin Thaw. 3d. and EL It.
Uralnard.

BoyleatQwn Athletes to Be Busy
DOILBSTOWN. Pa Feb

jusn crcoeui. in uuouion to pisbids a strong
team on 1110 aismona tnis year, will introducea team 10 me scnoiasue neia. an In-

stnovation the local hl2D sciuml. Nnnun
B run am- - has been selected as manager of
haseUau team- - h) schedule fellows

Aortl JO. rower (tinAbtII It. ain Mills Scboul. atieiujn. prll is. JLDUuron lilaiL at
Ablngton April JO ua date. Us
tersvUle High- - at Sllorsvlll. Kay T JaliUn
Lowu 11 tin. at jeciiIMuwu May 14 Aumie.
Hlcb at Dovlaataii 2sav !tf onen date ala.
M. ocea aa.tr. Jan II geUers-vu'.-a Ulan. tDoUtuwn; June 13. open -j

B,ovlsod
Full many a shot at random sent
Finds traps th driver never meant;
Full vianv ft cleeh shot down ths glen
Js never ever found again,

John McGraw now ndtnlta that golf
In ono of the greatest games ver de-

vised. Wo tried to toll him that one
summer night In St. Louts, hut with-
out effect. Wo probably picked the
wrong; moment for dispensing: Infor-
mation. Tho Giants had just lost three
straight to tho Cardinals and not even
bnsebnll looked very good to John J.
nt that morose date.

Offside rlays
Success Is planted by sinking short

putts not hitting long drives.
The battle always to the sttong

if the rest of It Is 50-5- 0.

And the race that isn't to the swift
is generally a frame-u- p or a fake.

Such Is tho break of tho game. Just
ns flan Krnnclnco Is firmly

and ready to forge on nlltiad to
greater glory, tho White Hox send Plnir
Hodlo back to stay.

With I'lng gono, PIpp has no pa-
tronymic rival left In tho biff league,
unless Bcor Is drafted from Saskatoon
or Too is purchased from Portsmouth.

P. IC J, Stalltngs Braves average
ovon younger than tho Mackmcn aver-
aged In 1010, when thoy first reached
tho crest. This Is especially tnio of
tho pitching staff, where thoy depended
on Bcndor, Coombs nnd Planlc, Ml
older than James, Tyler and Rudolph.

At which point It Is Just as well to
remember that tho Mackmen as ar-
rayed today nro younger on nn Aver-ng- o

than tho Cubs wcro when Frank
Chance first put them over tho pennant
Jump.

Schang nnd nil tho pitchers are
under 25; Mclnnls, Barry .and Baker
aro under 30, and neither Strunlf nor
Eddto Murphy Is ovor 27. The only
two vets beyond 80 aro Lajolo and Ruba
Oldrlng. If Mack gets good, steady
pitching It's no sure bet that his peo-p- lo

will bo beaten oven by the Rod
Hox.

Both Fed and O. B. magnates, plus
all players Involved, deny tho chargo
that they nro tho ones hurting tho
game. That makes tho solution fool-
ishly simple tho trouble is all being
started by the fans, just as Belgium
launched tho Eurppean war by at-
tempting to destroy Berlin, and Vienna.

CINDERPATH GLEANINGS

.tP..',''cc',prl' .I.'1?'1 of thn Progress made In
nthletlo competition during the lastyears Is given In n series of charts prepared
Sy .am!Ll l": Bulllvan Just previous to blnnatii. The founder of tho Amateur AthletloUnion jvorked nut the advance In each trackanil field oyent since the organization ot theA. A. U- - In 1RSS. The dash figurwere induced from .10 seconds flat to 0 5
seconds, hv J Owevs. Jr.. in 18!0, For ISyears they remained there, seven SDrlntcrstying tho time In that period. In lOOil I). J.Kelly cut another ono-mt- h of a second offthe record and last vcar Howard P. Drewequaled Kelly's ngures. The 220-va- record,hold at 22 seconds by Wendell Flaknr. In 18S8.
?a".uf to il 1"3 cnds by llernle Wefers!
In I8M. and tlvo runners have tied thai(Inures since that date.

CoiinictinK reports regarding; the status of
!Sf Olymplo games, scheduled for Berlin Ininto continue to reach tho athletlo authoritiesor thla country. An Amorlcan who recently
returned from Berlin reports that the GermanOlympic Committee, has not abandoned theIdea of holding the international meet and la
Mill working on tho details and arrangements
for tho games.

Tho Swedish Olympic Committee. onN4b
other hund. has begun distribution of a funoj.
previously collected for this meet being ap-
parently, of tho belief that the games will
not be held at llorlln or elsewhere next year

NIJYV YOItK. Feb. 1. Joseph U. Loomls. ot
Chlcnxo. won two of the threo events In which
he via. entered at tho Fonlham University
gumes Saturday night He won the 120-ya-

low hurdleo In V seconds, but it Is aquestion whether this time will stand as an
American record, as only (Ho hurdles were
used. took the running high lump
with a Jump of 11 feet. He lost by a narrow
margin In the d dash to Alvsh Meyer,
of thu A. C, New York.

BASEBALL NUGGETS

NUW YOItK. Feb. L The signing oft a
contract by Ray Fisher reduces the num-
ber of hold-out- s on the American League
club to live. Tho only men belonging
to tho club who have not signed for next
season, so far as can be learned, ara
Marty Mcllale, pitcher; Leonard (King)
Cole, pitcher; Pete Dalley and Algela
Aragon, outllelderd, and Jack Kingman,
lunelder.

NEW YORK. Feb. ,1. Ban Johnson Is hope-
ful that Judge Landts may render a decision,
ill the Federal League's Injunction suit beiorhm colleagues assemble here, l)an pointed, outyesterday that the proposition of relieving oneor more class AA leagues from liability tomajor draft was a matter which had 10 be de-
cided by ths two major leaguea and not by
the National Commission,

BITS OF RACING NEWS

Harry Payne Whitney, having; brought hackfrom Great Britain the brat o? the yearlings
he sent out ot the United States last fall tobo raced this year in Kngland and Frame,under tho management nt A J Joyner will
be represented on the American tracks netseason by the strongest stable In point ofnu inters at least, that has borne his olo.s
fine the davs of nurgomaater nd Artful liehss d campaigners, 18 or 20 of them,

at Urookdale Farm. In Moamouio,
County. N. J.. In training for the New iorkmeetings, under the eye of James Howe,

HALTlMOItU. Feb. 1 -J- oseph mis seer
tarv of the Gentlemen's Driving Park and a
noted Judge ot light harass hones, died yes.
terday,

Tennis HlBtory in Haklnp
'ho Slth annual meeting of th I'll KM

States National Uvp Tamils Association will
be held at the- Waldorf-Astori- New York.
nest Friday. Ilecausa, of the Important mat-
ters relative to the natlenal charautansbiu
tournament together with roeeial reports (mm
a number ot Important committees, it is likely
to be mora fully attended than anv piiiuameeting In tee history of the game la thucountry.

O'Bourke Training WUlard
BL PABO. Fab. L-- Tg Cftouxke. of New

York. Uek up the wgrk yesterday of trainingJeu YTWrd for his seralax Dgtit with JusJohnson la Juarea fer the work? vhamr.lw-hU- .

YOU WEALTH aTHKNOCtH
Y. Physics! Trsialac' Class at

L hours ta suit.
& Individual Instruction
A. in Bailaar, WrsvtllBC, FmeinK,

JM1 Wl-i- t Kfdurtiur.MaaMn 8ts-os- i
Arch 8t sad BUtetii Bt, Btaiatsti.ua

9ca W fV lead Hr ilt

0I.YMPIA A. A, tgffitj,
TON1C.HT M S.W SWA at

S KOUHll as. UIU.UC litli b
Mc 4reaa i i.-.- . 4)1
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